IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
December 26/27, 2020

The first Sunday after Christmas, December 26/27, 2020

A Warm Welcome to our Guests and Members.
❖ We pray that God will richly bless you as we worship together. During the offering, please
pass the Record of Fellowship down the pew and back, signing your name and address. If you are
receiving Holy Communion please check the box beside your name (one line for each communion
registrant). Please introduce yourself to Pastor as you leave.
❖ Children in Worship. We love to have children with us in worship at Immanuel; what a joy
that they can be a part of the intergenerational family of faith. We encourage them to
participate in as much of the service as possible based on their age and ability. Children can
stand, kneel and sit with the congregation, speak the parts of the liturgy and prayers that repeat
each week, especially the creed and the Lord’s Prayer. There is the children’s message and
children’s offering. There are children’s bulletins and “quiet” bags available at both entrances
to help the younger ones get through the service. After the Children’s Message, the children
are welcome to go downstairs to the nursery where they can play under supervision by nursery
workers until after the prayers of the church.
If your child becomes fussy and disruptive to others, please take advantage of the “Cry Room”
at the back of the sanctuary until they are ready to return to the pew. There is a changing
table, restroom, rocking chair, quiet toys and books in the “Cry Room”. There is an audio
speaker in the room so the parents can continue to listen to the service.
❖ The Lord’s Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession and glad confidence that,
as he says, our Lord gives into our mouths not only bread and wine but his very body and blood
to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with him and with
one another. Our Lord invites to his table those who trust his words, repent of all sin, and set
aside any refusal to forgive and love as he forgives and loves us, that they may show forth his
death until he comes. Because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily
do so to their great harm and because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is
confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, or who hold a confession
differing from that of this congregation and The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, and yet
desire to receive the sacrament, are asked first to speak to the pastor. To schedule an
appointment call 893-6792 or email pastor.jud@immanuelhamilton.com. If you are
not receiving the sacrament, but would like to come forward for a blessing please cross your
hands over your chest while kneeling at the rail. In the center of the individual cup rack, there
are several cups of highly diluted wine for those who prefer. For further study, see Matthew
5:23f.; 10:32f.; 18:15-35; 26:26-29;1 Cor. 11:17-34.
❖ At Immanuel our worship services are based on traditional church liturgies in which God
speaks to us in His Word and we respond to Him. You may find that you don’t understand
everything that is going on the first week you visit us. That’s okay. There is a depth to
Lutheran Worship that can take time to appreciate. We are not traditional in style because
we are lost in the past, but because this is the worship that has been delivered to us by
Christians who have gone before for close to 2,000 years. Worship services at Immanuel
normally last one hour fifteen minutes.

Δ When you see this symbol next to the last verse of a hymn, please rise in

honor and respect to the Trinity.
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Pre-Service
Ringing of the Bells
P
C

This is the day that the Lord has made.
Let us rejoice and be glad in it.

Welcome

Confession and Absolution
Stand if able
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

P
C

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.

Kneel/Sit
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.

P
C

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have
sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we
have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the
sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so
that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name.
Amen.

P

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

C

Stand if able

Sharing of the Peace
Following the absolution, the people may greet one another in the name of the Lord. Everyone
turns to face the people on the other side of the church. The following is then spoken:
Lectern Side: The Peace of the Lord be with you always
Pulpit Side: The Peace of the Lord be with you always
All: Amen
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Service of the Word
Procession
Turn and face the processional cross as it enters the nave and follow it forward during the
procession, bowing as it passes if you choose.

376 Once in Royal David’s City

Kyrie

Mark 10:47
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Gloria in Excelsis

Luke 2:14; John 1:29
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Salutation and Collect of the Day

P

Let us pray.
O God, our Maker and Redeemer, You wonderfully created us and in the incarnation of Your
Son yet more wondrously restored our human nature. Grant that we may ever be alive in Him
who made Himself to be like us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Sit

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 61:10—62:3

I will greatly rejoice in the LORD;
my soul shall exult in my God,
for he has clothed me with the garments of salvation;
he has covered me with the robe of righteousness,
as a bridegroom decks himself like a priest with a beautiful headdress,
and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels.
For as the earth brings forth its sprouts,
and as a garden causes what is sown in it to sprout up,
so the Lord GOD will cause righteousness and praise
to sprout up before all the nations.
For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent,
and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not be quiet,
until her righteousness goes forth as brightness,
and her salvation as a burning torch.
The nations shall see your righteousness,
and all the kings your glory,
and you shall be called by a new name
that the mouth of the LORD will give.
You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the LORD,
and a royal diadem in the hand of your God.
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A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

393 Infant Holy, Infant Lowly

Tune and text: Public domain

Epistle

Galatians 4:4–7
When the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, born of woman, born under the
law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. And
because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!”
So you are no longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, then an heir through God.
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Stand if able

Alleluia and Verse

John 6:68
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Holy Gospel
P

Luke 2:22–40

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the second chapter.

When the time came for their purification according to the Law of Moses, [Mary and Joseph]
brought [Jesus] up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord (as it is written in the Law of the Lord,
“Every male who first opens the womb shall be called holy to the Lord”) and to offer a sacrifice
according to what is said in the Law of the Lord, “a pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons.”
Now there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and this man was righteous and
devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was upon him. And it had been
revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see death before he had seen the Lord’s
Christ. And he came in the Spirit into the temple, and when the parents brought in the child Jesus,
to do for him according to the custom of the Law, he took him up in his arms and blessed God and
said,
“Lord, now you are letting your servant depart in peace,
according to your word;
for my eyes have seen your salvation
that you have prepared in the presence of all peoples,
a light for revelation to the Gentiles,
and for glory to your people Israel.”
And his father and his mother marveled at what was said about him. And Simeon blessed them
and said to Mary his mother, “Behold, this child is appointed for the fall and rising of many in
Israel, and for a sign that is opposed (and a sword will pierce through your own soul also), so that
thoughts from many hearts may be revealed.”
And there was a prophetess, Anna, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was
advanced in years, having lived with her husband seven years from when she was a virgin, and
then as a widow until she was eighty-four. She did not depart from the temple, worshiping with
fasting and prayer night and day. And coming up at that very hour she began to give thanks to God
and to speak of him to all who were waiting for the redemption of Jerusalem.
And when they had performed everything according to the Law of the Lord, they returned into
Galilee, to their own town of Nazareth. And the child grew and became strong, filled with
wisdom. And the favor of God was upon him.
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Sit

Children's Message
9

388 Go Tell It on the Mountain

Tune and text: Public domain

Sermon
Stand if able

Apostles’ Creed
C

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.
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Prayer of the Church
P
C

...Lord in your mercy.
Hear our prayer.

at the conclusion of the prayer
P
C

... now and forever.
Amen

Nunc Dimittis

Luke 2:29–32
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Service of the Sacrament
Preface

P

2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136]

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord; for in the
mystery of the Word made flesh You have given us a new revelation of Your glory that,
seeing You in the person of Your Son, we may know and love those things which are not
seen. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and
magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

Sanctus

Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9
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Prayer of Thanksgiving
P

C

Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You
created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior.
With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice
of His body and His blood on the cross.
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew,
and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink
His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends
of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom,
which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O
Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
P
C

Matthew 6:9–13

Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
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The Words of Our Lord
P

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body,
which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it
to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which
is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance
of Me.”

Pax Domini

John 20:19

Agnus Dei

John 1:29

Sit
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Distribution for Social Distancing
Distribution will be done today in the continuous style. If you are only receiving a blessing
please cross your hands over your chest after you come forward as directed by the ushers.

Communion at Immanuel
Holy Communion at Immanuel is an important part of our worship and one of the three means by which God
pours out His grace upon us. In, with and under the bread and wine we receive the true body and blood of Christ
Jesus for the forgiveness of sins, believing Jesus' words, "this is my body, this is my blood” Before coming to
communion one should examine him/herself: Am I sorry for my sins? Do I believe in my Savior Jesus Christ
and in His words in the Sacrament? Do I plan, with the help of the Holy Spirit, to change my sinful life?
Communion is a family meal for those in fellowship with Immanuel Lutheran Church or a sister congregation. It
is for baptized Christians who have been instructed in the meaning and power of the sacrament and who accept
the teachings of the Lutheran Church -- Missouri Synod. If you have not communed at Immanuel previously,
please make an appointment to speak to the pastor during the coming week. Those who are not communing
and children and youth who have not yet made their first communion but wish to come to the rail for a
blessing, are asked to cross their hands over their chest while at the rail.

Communion Prayers
Before Communing Dear Savior, at Your gracious invitation I come to Your table to eat and drink Your holy
body and blood. Let me find favor in Your eyes to receive this holy Sacrament in faith for the salvation of my soul
and to the glory of Your holy name; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
Thanksgiving after receiving the Sacrament Almighty and everlasting God, I thank and praise You for feeding
me the life-giving body and blood of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ. Send Your Holy Spirit that, having with my
mouth received the holy Sacrament, I may by faith obtain and eternally enjoy Your divine grace, the forgiveness of
sins, unity with Christ, and life eternal; through Jesus Christ, my Lord. Amen.
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619 Thy Body, Given for Me, O Savior

Tune: Public domain
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441
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Stand if able

Thank the Lord

[Psalm 105:1–3, 42–43]; [1 Chronicles 16:8–10]

Post-Communion Collect
A

Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift,
and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith
toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Benediction
P

Numbers 6:24–26

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
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380 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

Tune and text: Public domain

End of Service
Sit
Announcements
P
C

Go in Peace, Serve the Lord
Thanks be to God
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